Winning the championship is the realization of one goal and the start of another. As difficult as reaching that goal is, it’s even harder to carry the weight of the #1 plate and defend the title. True champions understand this and dedicate themselves fully to the challenge. At THOR, we match our athletes’ determination when it comes to providing the most functional and reliable products for the racing environment.

Every THOR product is the result of the input we receive from our championship level riders, who push the products to their limits in the toughest racing conditions across the globe.

We are proud to support our current and future champions through every step of the process. The First, The Forever...
Designed with intent and purpose, our Prime Pro line of racewear is our most advanced gear to date. Designed to reduce interference between man and machine, the Prime Pro chassis was built around the notion that unrestricted mobility, minimal weight and athletic fit all allow the rider to work more efficiently with the motorcycle.

**PRIME PRO JERSEY FEATURES**
- Hybrid fit with set-in style tailored sleeves
- Taped collar and cuffs
- Minimal seams for maximum comfort
- Fully ventilated arms and back panel
- Moisture wicking material keeps you dry
- Tail silicone print helps keep jersey tucked in
- Flat-stitched seams minimize irritation

**PRIME PRO PANT FEATURES**
- Ultra lightweight pre-curved chassis design
- Inner compression short included
- Abrasion tolerant Poly/Spandex blend
- Premium grade full grain leather inner knee panels
- Inner knee panel with Aramid fibers to reduce knee-brace wear
- Engineered small expansion stretch panels on waist
- Strategically placed vented mesh panels
- Laser cut holes for ventilation
- Inner waist silicone band
- Removable interior hip pocket
- Ratchet style waist closure
- Adjustable hip side cinches

---

**FIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELAXED</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
PRIME PRO TREND

CHARCOAL/GRAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910-</td>
<td>5801</td>
<td>5802</td>
<td>5803</td>
<td>5804</td>
<td>5805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANT</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2901-</td>
<td>8437</td>
<td>8438</td>
<td>8439</td>
<td>8440</td>
<td>8441</td>
<td>8442</td>
<td>8443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRIME PRO TREND

BLACK JERSEY
S M L XL 2XL
2910- 5796 5797 5798 5799 5800

PANT
2901- 8430 8431 8432 8433 8434 8435 8436

BLACK
Built tough to last you moto after moto, the Pulse line of racewear stands up to the elements in style. Pulse racewear provides all day comfort with a performance fit jersey and pre-curved pant chassis that assumes the active rider position.

**JERSEY FEATURES**
- Set in style sleeves for versatile fit
- Moisture wicking material keeps you dry
- Four-way stretch panels in cuffs and collar
- No-fade sublimated graphics
- Heat transfer neck label

**PANT FEATURES**
- Pre-curved Rapid-Flex™ knee for maximum comfort
- Adjustable hip side cinches (Adult sizes only)
- Ratchet style closure
- Double and triple stitching for durability
- Abrasion tolerant materials
- Full grain leather knee panels
- Side expansion panels
- Athletic mesh liner
- Interior hip pocket

**FIT**

![Relaxed, Standard, Performance]
**PULSE GLOW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PULSE FIRE

BLACK/MAROON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910-</td>
<td>5812</td>
<td>5813</td>
<td>5814</td>
<td>5815</td>
<td>5816</td>
<td>5817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANT</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2903-</td>
<td>8453</td>
<td>8454</td>
<td>8455</td>
<td>8456</td>
<td>8457</td>
<td>8458</td>
<td>8459</td>
<td>8460</td>
<td>8461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PULSE FIRE

SPRING 2020 RACEWEAR

MIDNIGHT/POWDER BLUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910-</td>
<td>5806</td>
<td>5807</td>
<td>5808</td>
<td>5809</td>
<td>5810</td>
<td>5811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANT</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2901-</td>
<td>8444</td>
<td>8445</td>
<td>8446</td>
<td>8447</td>
<td>8448</td>
<td>8449</td>
<td>8450</td>
<td>8451</td>
<td>8452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PULSE AIR FIRE

Our Pulse Air kits have all the same features as our standard Pulse Racewear line with the added benefit of fully perforated panels on the jersey and fully vented mesh panels on the pant for maximum air flow.

LIGHT GRAY/BLACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910-</td>
<td>5824</td>
<td>5825</td>
<td>5826</td>
<td>5827</td>
<td>5828</td>
<td>5829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANT</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2901-</td>
<td>8421</td>
<td>8422</td>
<td>8423</td>
<td>8424</td>
<td>8425</td>
<td>8426</td>
<td>8427</td>
<td>8428</td>
<td>8429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNIPER PRO GOGGLES
SNIPER PRO GOGGLE

- Injection molded optically correct polycarbonate lens for clear vision
- Injection molded outrigger positioning system ensures perfect fit
- Drilled frame ports for increased ventilation and fog resistance
- Anti-fog, scratch resistant lens with UV protection
- Triple post tear-off system compatible
- Removable roost nose guard cover
- Dual layer 14mm face foam with soft micro fleece liner
- Adjustable woven 45mm strap with silicone grip for secure fit
- “Visiglow” lens enhances visible color
- Unique flush mounted strap covers for added retention
- Plush goggle bag included for safe storage
- Goggle and lens tested and certified to European Standard EN 1938:2010

DIVIDE - LIME/BLUE
2601-2221

SPLATTA - FLO PINK/BLACK
2601-2222

WOODY - BROWN
2601-2223

RAMPANT - ORANGE/BLACK
2601-2226

SOLID - GOLD/BLACK
2601-2227

SOLID - FLO ACID
2601-2572

SOLID - BLACK
2601-2573

FADER - RED
2601-2575

CLEAR
2602-0801

SMOKE
2602-0802

IRIDIUM
2602-0807

MIRRORED
2602-0803

BLUE
2602-0804

GOLD
2602-0838

GREEN
2602-0805

TEAR OFF CLEAR (10PK)
2602-0869

TEAR OFF LAM (14PK)
2602-0870
Star Racing Yamaha has amassed countless SX and MX victories on their way to nine major titles. Their passion and commitment to “building champions” is evident at every race, practice session, late night shop build, and team meeting. As a proud partner we are excited to support the team with this collaborative line of casual apparel for fans and riders that share their passion.
STAR RACING CHEVRON FLEXFIT SNAPBACK

Black

SIZE  | S  | M  | L  | XL | 2XL
----- |----|----|----|----|----
3030- | 19298 | 19299 | 19300 | 19301 | 19302

Six panel flexfit flat bill snapback with woven patch. One size fits most.

HEATHER GRAY

SIZE  | S  | M  | L  | XL | 2XL
----- |----|----|----|----|----
3030- | 19298 | 19299 | 19300 | 19301 | 19302

Premium fit 50% cotton/50% poly tee with screen printed graphics.

NAVY

SIZE  | S  | M  | L  | XL | 2XL
----- |----|----|----|----|----
3030- | 19303 | 19304 | 19305 | 19306 | 19307

Premium fit 100% cotton tee with screen printed graphics.

STAR RACING CHEVRON TEE

Heather Gray

SIZE  | S  | M  | L  | XL | 2XL
----- |----|----|----|----|----
3030- | 19298 | 19299 | 19300 | 19301 | 19302

Premium fit 50% cotton/50% poly tee with screen printed graphics.

Black

SIZE  | S  | M  | L  | XL | 2XL
----- |----|----|----|----|----
3030- | 19298 | 19299 | 19300 | 19301 | 19302

Premium fit 100% cotton tee shirt with screen printed graphics on front and back.

Black

SIZE  | S  | M  | L  | XL | 2XL
----- |----|----|----|----|----
3030- | 19298 | 19299 | 19300 | 19301 | 19302

Premium fit 100% cotton tee with screen printed graphics.

BACK
**STAR RACING CHEVRON ZIP-UP**

**BLACK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3050</td>
<td>5315</td>
<td>5316</td>
<td>5317</td>
<td>5318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavyweight, 80% cotton/20% polyester zip up with screen printed graphics.

**NAVY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3050</td>
<td>5320</td>
<td>5321</td>
<td>5322</td>
<td>5323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavyweight, 80% cotton/20% polyester zip up with screen printed graphics.